
.gov the farmer.
To Maie Blackberry 'Wine.

The following careful receipt f r making
this excellent and wholesome wine we find

in the Country Gentleman. We give it in

fall season that our readers may have at

once the benefit of it :

Dave ripe fruit smash it info a pulp
with a heavy wooden maul, and throw t!.i
into a a vat (a tight barrel with the head
out) and coutinue adding pulp until the
barrel Ls full . This may occupy a week or

ten days. The fermentation will throw the
fruit pulp to the top, while the seed that
have been separated will sink to the bottom.

When this occurs draw off the clear liquor

from the vat by a faucet, a few inches from

the bottom, into the vessel you intend to
keep the wine in. Then, to the pulp that
remains in the vat, add one-ha- lf the meas-

ure of water that there has been pure juice
drawn off. Mix and stir this, and leave it
till the pulp rises again, arl draw off the
clear liquor into the barrel. Put the pulp

into a coarse crash bag, and press it as dry
as possible, and add the liquor to the bar-

rel, whit;h should now bo full. Add to each
gallon ot liquor two or three pounds of light
yellow or white sugar. Two pounds will

make a wine about the strength of claret :

three pounds makes a strong wine, which
at two years old will pass for good p rr.

The wine is now making itself, and will

throw off at the open bung all the impuri-

ties. The barrel diould be kept full by the
addition of liquor kept for that purpose, and
if that gives out, sweetened water will do.
When the impurities are all tfirown out,
put the bung in tightly, and bore a gimlet
hole in it or the barrel, at the highest point,
to allow the escape ot the gas. This can
be kept plugged up, if care is taken to open
it once a day to relieve the pressure of gas.
when the fermentation has gone far enough

that is when the wine is of proper flavor,
which the maker must judge by the tafte
raek the wine off into a barrel perfumed or
steamed with sulphur, and bung it up tight-

ly, and let it stand to ripen. The fermen-

tation is now stopped, and tho wine should
remain undisturbed for several months. It
improves by age in strength and flavor. It
may be drawn off again if any new fermen-

tation sets up, and the barrel again sulphur-
ed ; but that seldom occurs.

As the bitter principle of blackberries is

in the seed, care be takenat the first

drawing off to get as few as possible into
the barrel. However, age remedies that,
and if the wine is for medical use the bitter
principle bad lot be left in it. An ordi
nary cellar is cool enough to keep wine in
The syphon is not necessary.....T ,

of f A km EU3. farming is not
ouly a profession, but of all professions it
embrace the widest range of scientific prop-
osition and practical facts, and affords the
widest field for the cxerci.-,- e of the philo-
sophic and analytic mind. Instead of the
bright b.iys being sent to a medical college
'or a field worthy of their talents, they
should be educated in the science and in-

structed practically in the duties of agricul-
ture.

It ia a prominent duty of a former so to
pnrsue bis calling as to inspire a re-pe- ct for
it in the minds of his children, and so train
them that they shall be able to pursue it
successfully, which can only be effected by
his availing himself of every advantage re-

sulting from the discoveries of science and
the accumulated experience of the past.
This will at once strip farming of almost
every disagreeable feature,' am? clothe it
with attractions possessed by no otfier busi-

ness.
As at present conducted, there is a large

"amount of very disagreeable labor required
to be performed in farming, and it is mainly

.to this fact that we owe the desertion of the
business for others by country boys. Science
and human skill must relieve this, and un-

doubtedly will, if the farmer will avail him-

self of their aids.

Cittinu Timber. A correspondent of
the liural World who lives in a part of
Missouri where little else than icoods are
seen says: "When we cut timber at any
time of the year except July, August, and
September, the process of seasoning is so
very slow that the timber beeotueg infested
with indumerable quantities of worms and
the Ftnaller limbs will, in a few months, fall
to the ground from natural decay. Rut, by
cutting timber in July. August or Septem
ber, the bodies of the trees season hard and
are not troubled by the worms, whilst the
smallest twiKs remain solid at least three or
four times a long a those of timber cut in
the winter or spring.

Beef-Stla- k smothebed with Onions.
Cut tip six onions very fine; put tliom it,

a saucepan with two oupsfufof hot water,
about two ounces of good butter, some pep-
per ami a!t ; tlreJge in a little flour. Let
it stew until tbe onions ate quite soft ; then
have tbe stoat broiled, put Jnto the sauce
pan with the onions ; let it simmer about
ten minutes, and send to the table rery hot

A mackerel sky
The wind will be high,
Then bring in the grain, -
Close by there is rain.

Ije afizmaxCz gimrnaf, teaxftelb, a., Jlttguof 4, i860.
CCRWEXSVILLK ADVERTISEMENTS,

AMERICAN HOUSE,
wurwensvine, ra.

Having taken charge of this n Hotel.
mo uuuarsigneu wuum respectiuuy uiicn
of (he public natron.a-e-. Traveler, will find th.
fnThTro

lee. 2. lSog-- tf. JOUH J. ttfcfcu, rropr

T S. COLE would inform his old cus-- "

tomers, and the public generally, that
he (till continue to manufacture BOOTS AND
slloES of the very beat French Calf and Kip. at
me fowrsc prices ior caso or approved: country
proaace. Aie aiso mates an Kinds ot Heavy boots
aii wore warranted, ana penect satlst action giv-
en. Opposite Draucker'a Hotel, CurwensviIle,Pa.

fuiv J, ioot-i- y.

C USQUE II ANNA HOUSE.
Curwensville, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.
This well-know- Hotel, havinv haan H

and throughout, is now open forth
uiuuimu'iauon oi travelers, ana the publie in
gcuarai. unarges moderate.

WM. M. JEFFRIES.
August 14, 1887-tf- V Proprietor.

""J LEAR FIELD NURSERY. Encoce--
ACE HOME TvDTTSTHY. Th nnrlpESlVn- -

el having established a Nursery, on the Pike
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Uorougbs. is prepared to furnish all kindsofFrni
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
oery.Hrape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also

barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addrei
Aug 31.1864 J.D. WRIGHT, Cnrwensville

C J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist, Office
--"( on iMain htreet, Curwensville, Penn a..
Will make professional visits for the conveni

ence of of the public commencing in April. 1869.
as follows. vis : Luthersburg first Friday of every
month ; Ansonville, first Monday of every month ;
Lumber City, first Thursday of every month;
spending two days in either place. All ordes for
work should be presented on the day of his arri- -

piaoe.
I?" Teeth extracted by the application of local

anastnesia, comparatively without pain. All
kinds of dental work guaranteed.

N. B. Tb public will please notice, that Dr.
II , when not engaged in tho above visits, may be
i"uim m nis oinee in curwensville. ap.l.otf-l-

A WAYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O IT N I II V I N.
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an entire new stock of Fall nil
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cheap for

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes. Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully Invited to
give bim a call ; see bis stuck and bear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your au vantage. JNov. i4, 18o

POR SALE three building lots, 24 by 85
feet, near the railroad depot. Will be

soia sepaiate, r in a body. For furthi informa.
tim apply to II. E SNYDER. Cl.arfi.M. P.

5,000 JEtaken on book account or in exchange for goodsWet price, paid for Wcol.
Bower May 26. DAVfD BELT.

P. C. CKOMM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,
f Adioininp the rnaMpnnm, T ij u ..,.: v ,

Keens a fine assortment of niain .,! f..'J
cloths, etc.. which be will make up toorder, in the latest styles, at tie lowest prices
Being an experienced workman, he guarantees
.iiui.iiw.ouoo. a snare oi public patronage
",..,... Jan. i, ok-- ii.

FARMERS. LOOK TO YOUR INTER- -
EST3. The undersigned having ob--

....c. me iignt io sen j. j. uootD'S ImprovedStump Extractor, after a trial of three days on
the farm of Jesiab W. Th omnflnn In l.ivr.nn. In
we find it rsr excellent in every respect, giving
iiiiuuguouuD w an present, notning as yet
gotten out of repair. We extracted every tree

"'"'"P a we pas?ei, large and small. We
now offer it to tbe citiiens of I.asrano Pik
Penn. Bradford and O oshen tiwnihinfl Wm will
sell the right to build a single machine for 530 00
or any person wishing a machine this summer,
we will deliver tbe same on the farm of tbe pur-chaser, and give it a trial for his satisfaction, for

.;ui ou wnn terms liberal. W. P.TATE
Address Tate A Brown. A.H. BROWN.

Clearfield P.O ,
je 16-2- Clearfield county, Pa.

Arlj',W,H!rI,IlESEKVE THE I

Curculio, wood-bore- r, and all other insects sol
miruii trees, successfully prevented

from committing their ravages on orchards. The
euuer vite ana ornamental tree alike preserved
u nmi, uouy. oranco, ana Dud. trom the attack

oi any una oi vermin or insect, by 'Fisher's iand useful orouess for Dreventinir tl. hi,...
other insects from injuring fruit trees, shade and
ornamental treet. shrubs and vines," PatentedSeptember 1 2th. 186U.

inis remarkable invention has been tested inthe most btorouirb manner, and has in everv in.
stance given tbe most conclusive proofs of its
merits In no cafe has it failed to prove itself a
pcneci ana compute urotection airinat th. ...
rious kinds of insects that foryeais past have
been preying upon all kinds of fruit and fruit
trees i esuinonials furnished it desired.

Individual and townshin riehtsean he ha.l nnnn
application to D. DRESSLEtt, Esq.. at Rocxton.

. uu lu wuui, , i wnn if a?em for uie&rntifi
cuumy. I.June 23, I869.-- 3 m D

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The nndersiffned R,MninM nf r--. . I

I ... . . " 1 ii a oi i

n.ir im oi tne uorougb of Lumber-city- ,
deceased, offer at orivate sale tho r--n : j
scribed real estate, to wit: The undivided half ofabout two hundred acrs of land, situate in Uniontownshin Clearfield county. Pa., known as theUnion Mills property. About 22 acres of tbe.iu ,a c.eareu. irom su 10 100 acres is coveredwith exoel'ent white pine, besides hemlock andother timber. The improvements are a valuablegrist mill, saw mill, and woolen factory, besidesa gooa tmrne bouse and barn. The water power.. ,. .,,u ou Anaerson s creek, about 12miles above Jurwensville. Persons desirous of

prupenj. can call upon J. K. Arnold,residing thereon. For further particulars aDDlvtil thA nnflpiff, a. 1 .. L. : rr J
""C uuiiiucrxilj.

ISAAC KIRK.
, SAMUEL KIRK.

13- - B9. JOHN RUSSELL, Exr'a

pW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectful! v Irtnn.their customers, and the public in general, that...... ju.i received tceir stock of

Paints. Oils. Stoneware. Hardware. QueenswareBaskets, Tubs. Churns. Cirnet Oil i.k j
s"'1 riery oi sucn articles as are usuallykept in a country store, all of which they will
okjis v n r j r rK IASH.

x a Bj we ma aio aireet attention . t...tock of IWaJ.made Clothing, which thej ofer- iia.i au m UUO Q LIOEl COSl.
KIRK A SPESCER.

Lumber City. Pa.. May 8. 1K7
B. We also minnfaplnra tn nMt . . .1 .

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
uu cuoes, lor men. women and children

. KIRK A SPENCER.

rpiIMRLE-SKElN- S and Pipe-boxe- s. t, r W.rJjforsaIeby MERRELL A BIGLER

QTOVES all sorts and sites, constantly on
yKRELL A BIGLER'S

TROXi IR0.r!-B- est hariron for ....
i- - "ore of ap .rivj .r. IX. In
GCXS. Pistols and sword canes to be had atMERRELL A BIGLER'S.
piLOVEK, Timothy and Orohard-tras- s seeds.tW C. KRATZER A SONS,

M'GAUGHEFS
Restaurant and Refreshment Saloon,

I
I vj LEAVY'S NEW BUILDING,
i (formerly occupied by Rote.)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept on hand a fine selection of

Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, Ac.

Also Fresh. Oysters, received daily, and

served up in any style, to suit the

taste of customers.

JgSF Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Deo. 9, 1868.1 DAVID M'GAUGHET.

REMOTAL!
REMOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,
Have removed to the large and'eiegant NEW

I STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer--

4 Bigler's Hardware Store, where they will
I

e pleased to see tneir old ana new customers.

Citisens the county visiting Clearfield, and
wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to their
advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cash prices exchanged for all kinds of
country produce. Jan. 8,'69.

Mcknight & janxot,
Wagon and Sleigh Makers,

(Immediately in rear of Planing Mill.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
The subscribers would respectfully inform tbe

citiensof Clearfield, and the pnblio in general.
that they are to do all kinds of work on

WAGONS.CARRIAGES, SLEIGHs'&c,
on short notice and on reasonable terms. and in a

workmanlike manner. A new feature in our line
si that we iron our own work.

All orders promptly attended to.
WM. MrKNIGlIT.

Nov. 18, 1868. CHARLES J AN NOT.

E R. L. STOUGIITON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear

field and vicinity, that he has opened a new tail
oring establishment in Shaw's Row, one door east

I nf the Post Ofnt, and ns l at .tn.n. r.nn. .1, -' ' "
eastern cities with a large and elegant stock

Cloths, Cassimeres, Nesting
Beavers, &C, and all kinds Of goods fortnpn9nilW.r .ml,'.J"

to make up to order CLOTHING, from
a single article to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten
tion given to custom work, and cutting out for
men and bo?s- - He offers great bargains to eusto
mcrs, and warrantsentire' satisfaction. A liberal
v re of PubUo is solicited. Call and

examine the goods.
Oct 16,1867. E. R. L. STOUGIITON.

NEW STORE.
Corner Second St. and Hill Road.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received and op ened, at the abov nam

ed place, an entire new stock Spring
and Summer Goods, which he will

sell very cheap for cash.

JI is stock consists of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware. Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Ready made Clothing, etc He also keep.

choice FlouT' Corn M"b ChoP feed.
Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of parchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give hiss a call.

Approved conntry produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 1868.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Music
tor riano, riute and V iolin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de- -
ciipuun, envelopes, rrenchpressed and plain; Pensand Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
rromisory Aotes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
jsriei, iegai cap; Record cap and

Bill cap, etc.,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A GAUL IN,
At the Post offioe, en Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May 5, 1868 -

Marble and Stone Yard.

T. LIDDELL &; CO..
.

to inloTm their friends, and tbe public.

TOMBSTONES,
BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,- MONUMENTS,

in Sandstone and Marble,
CURB and TOSTS for Cemetery lots,

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,
ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN

ORNAMENTS, &c.
They would invite special attention to their

DythiD of 1 the eounrry. If desired
tneT furnish Marble Window Sills and Caps at

"S dri.ce on tbe price Sandstone.
Y'd on Reed street, near the Denot CIarM 'a. jgU9 ig
BANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches

""r1 enned eorn' ,to for ' Drug
A. I. SHAH.March 10, 18G9.

"ey nave now and will Keep constantly on

tKMOAT MARBLE, and are prepared to
furnish to order

O'jnne"'' Pa'Bts G,wl "nd Kil" for sale at EDdstone Monuments which are builtfrom orig-- -
MERRELL BItfLER'S inal designs and will compare favorably with

of

MERREI.T.

of

prepared

of

prepared

patronage

of

of

of

S. S. Q BAH AS. W. SEAHAK. A. A. SBABAH

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM &; SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps,Notions, Groceries, Hard

ware, Queensware, Wood and
Willowware, Flour, Bacon,

Fish, Salt, etc., etc., etc.,
MARKET STREET,

Clearfield, Pa.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest stock

of goods to be found in the county
is now on sale at

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets Silks Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins. Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and
other G loves II osiery Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bon!', trimmings,
Buttcns, Braids, e'c. at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Cafsimeres.Sattinetls, Tweeds, Mel
tons, Wter-proo- f Cloth. Silk, Satin

and common Vestings, etc., in
great variety, and at prices

that will give general
satisfaction to buyers.

READY MADE,
Such as Overcoata,Dress coats of various qual-

ities and prices. Plain and Fancy Vests,
Cassimere and Flannel tvershirts,

Woolen and Cotten undershirts,
Handkerchiefs and neck ties,

Cotten and Woolen socks,
Calf and Kip boots

and Shoes, Gum
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and such

other articles as are usually needed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Amony . hich may be found Carpets.Oil cloths,

Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Muslins,
Drillings, Pillow easing. Sheetings,

Towelings, Table cloths, Table
covers, Window Blinds,

ings.and a very
large assortment of

such articles as
are wanted by housekeepers, and at

prices to suit the times.

QUEENSWARE,
A full assortment, eonsisting of Tea and Din-

ner sets, Pitchers, Bowls. Dishes, and a
general variety of ware that will be

sold by tbe dosen or piece, and as
cheap as itean be purchased

elsewhere in the county.

HARDWARE,
Such as Saws and Files,Door Locks and Latch

es, Hinges of all Kinds, Augurs, Screws,
Nails, Spixes, TacKS, Brads, Shovels,

Spades, Hoos. Forks, Axes,

and Forks,

Butcher Knives, Carving
Knives and forks,

and all articles usually wanted by the people.

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Consisting of Sugars. Ccffees, Teas. Spices,

Syrnps,Dried Fruits, Cheese. Flour, Bacon,
Feed, etc, always on band and for

tale at a small advance on cost.

WOOD & WILLOWWARE.
Suoh as Tubs, Buckets and Churns. Clothes

wringers and Wash boards. Clothes. Mar-

ket and Dinner Baskets, a general as-

sortment, at all times, in store

and for sale low.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SOJS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a country
store, and hence the people generally

will find it to their advantage to

buj goods of them.

SAWED LUMBER.
We are also extensively engaged in buying

and selling all kinds of Sawed Lumber,
and as we intend giving this branch

of business special attention, we

feel assured th at we ean make

it to the advantage of
thosewhohavelumberforsaletodealwithus

Orders filled for all kinds of Lumber.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Grain and Boon try produce taaen
exchange for Got is.

Ado. 26V68.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD SCALES,

OP ALL KtKOS, A'.SO

Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawers, Ao

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
102 Second Avenue, near Wood St.,

PirTSBURQU, PA.
Apr.7-6m.- J Scafrs Promptly Rrpair4.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
(Successors to S. Jones ijr Co.,)

CORNER FOURTH AND WOOD STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

BANKERS,
BTT ASD SELL ALL KINDS OP

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per eent. interest allowed on deposits sub
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.
Bonds registered free of charge.
May ia.'69-ly- . JAMES T. BRADY 4-- CO.

ED. F0ERSTER,
dealer i.i

Wall Paper, Window Shfides,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths Ae A very

all qualities of above
goods will he kept const mil v on hand

and sold as low as ) tie lowest

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
No. 184 Smithfialii Sirpat

Pittsburg Pa.

A SPLENDID STOCK OP
TOTS AND FuNCY GOODS

Will be found in another ititnirtm.nl nt th.
same house

March 17. '6a-.";- m.

LINDSAY,
STERRITT

& EUWER,
NEW WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE.

3 1 1 LIB ER TV ST. HEA T)of SMITHFIELD ,

PITTSBURG U PA.

OB. T. J BOTKR. A. I. SHAW .

B0YER & SHAW,
(LATE A. I. SHAW.)

NEW AND FIRST CLASS

DRUG STORE!
MARKET STREET,

(Adjoining Stoie ofR. Mosnop,)

CLEARFIELD, TA.

Having purchased tho above Store Room, and
refitted it entirely, making it in all respects a

FIRST gjLASS DRUG STORE,
we are now opening, and offer to'.the public, a full.
complete and strictly pure assortment of Drugs,

Lhemicals, Paints, Tarnishes, Ac, Ao.

, Patent JfecTic'mes: -

Dye Stuffs, Tobacco Cigars, Confectioneries,
Stationery, Ao. . ;

Physicians
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete.

and at a very slight advance on Eastern pricos.

School Books.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class

ical and miscellaneous bks by express, at short
notice.

Stationery,
Consisting? of Can. Flat Can Pnnt.. t . j

Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ae.

Housekeepers
Will find a full stock of Pure Spices, Soda.Soda

Ash, Concentrated Lye Soap, Ae.

Ladies and Gentlemen
Are requested to examine onr stock of Perfume

ry, Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ae.

Smokers and Cheicers
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and

Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ae.

Carbon Oil,
Of the best brands, always on hand.

Liquors.
The best quality of Liquors always on handor

mrdical purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded.

T. J. BOYER,
May 19,1869. A. I. SHAW.

furs tweniy-fiv- e per cent less thanCHILDREN'S J. SHAW A SOX.

500,000 lONG TinTJl son.

JSH AK A SON now offer there whole stock of
for less than first eost in Phila.

1
BACON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders at reduced

at MOSSOP'S.

FODDER CUTTERS of a superior mak for
reasonable priiei. at MERRELL and

BIGLER'S, Clearfield, Pa. Koy. U

c O A L AND LIME.
The undersigned having perfected arrangements

is now prepared te fill orders for either coal-burn- t
or wood-bur- lime, and Anthracite coal. Yard
at the Railroad depot

TrBOXE LIME 35 CTS. A Bl'gBBL.
BELI ErONTE COAL Bl'RXT 40 CTS. A El SB EL.' 45 CTS. -

Feb 24, IStii. K. B. TAYLOR

JTEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. B Swoope. Esq.,
Clearpielo, Pa.,

Wonld respectfully annonnce to the citiiens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle.as alawoffice.and that he
is determined not to be ontdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention given to tbe
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Uive him a call. June 24. '64.

JJ O M R INDUSTRY"!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citisens of Clearfieljand vicini-
ty, to give bim a call at bis shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., that I will
nnisn np at tne lowest figures.

June l.itn.ldM. DANIEL COJJXELLY

EW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a larre and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald HilU. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware. Qucensware.Tin-ware.nonr- ji and Shn
Hats and Caps, nendv made Clothinr. and aeen- -
eral Assortment of Notions, etc.

incy always Eeep on band tbe best quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Meam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and

X-- ftk
punctually......filled.

.

xiuv. ju, looi. r. a. A A. 1KW m.

QIGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLni SCIIOLrP,

MA.xrrACTrnER ad Wholesale axd Retail
Dealer i Cigars asd Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA
Would respectfully announce that In hn r.mnv.
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op- -

" 'no Luuri iiouse, second street, wheree has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars.etc. which he is prepared tosell. wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
more ui any otner estaonsnment.

lie has always on hand a superior a. tide nf
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which be di-
rects tbe attention of -- lovers of the weed."
' Merchants and Dealers, throughout the county
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when you come to
learneta. June 10. ISfiS.

II. F. N A U O L E ,

WATCH MAKER,

GRAHAM'S UOVT, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and tbe public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from tbe best
consisting

.
of Kigbt-dnyan- d thirty-hou- r..: J i i ieigui, ana severs, lime, fctrtke andAlarm clocks.

IVA TCHES a fine assortments (silver Hunt
ing ana open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quaiity. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

AIO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired and Warratitrd.
A continuance oi patronage is solicited.
Nov. 185. H. F. NAUGLE

JUST IN TIME!
THE. NEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having just teturned from the eastern citieswe are now opening a full stoeK of seasonablegoods, at our rooms on Second i .ki.Lthey respectfully invite the attention oi tbe pub-lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is being sold very low forcasta. The tock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa-cas Merinos. Ginghams; Mucins, bleached andnnnlaeAhnl Iiall. f r 1 '

"."""B" "'"B". cotton and woolhlannels, Cassimers. Ladies Shawls, Coats Nu-bias. Hoods. Hood skirts. Hal msil-- In Jl. at. - .
of wHch will be sold low fob cash." Also, "fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,Foots and Shoes. HandkerchiefUI ete.

Also. Baft Rope. Dog Rope, Ra
and Axes. Nails and Snikes. Tin..amp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc.

Also Queensware.Glassware. IIardware,Oroceries. and sp.ee. of all kinds In short, a general
C'"aP fr aPPr0Tedproduce e"7Nov. WRIGHT A SONS.

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Jons gtelich.

7:; I ,n '7 "'f?1'1 fendsand customers
? enIar8ed hi! 'hop and increased his

"'VT' "J"n"'"clurlnR' ' now preparedto order such furniture as may be desir-ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. II.mostly has on band at his 'Fui niture Roomsa varied assortment of furniture, among which is
BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,

Wardrobes and Book cases; Centre, Sofa. ParlorBreakfast and Dining extension Tables. '

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny- jumd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OP ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- S HATRACKS, WASH-STAND- Ao '

Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs-An- d

common and other Chairs. '
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

feot7f de80riPti?n ? h"d, and new glass. fcrframes, which will be put in on very
rjoaaoleterma,on.Hortnotiee.

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. HairCorn-hus- Hair and Cotton top M.ttree.
COFFIXs, OF EVERY KIDMade to order, and funeral, attended with aHearse, whenever desirable.Also, House painting done to order.

.n.?T ""J oUer r furnished
S ebePor cash or exchanged for ap.

iZ li wUUt!7 Puro,u!e- - Che"J- - Maple. Peplar,
Lumber suitable fir thebusi-nes- s.

taken in exchange for furniture.
Kemember the shop is on Mara et street. Clear-field, and nearly opposite tbe "Old Jew Store."
December 4. 1861 JOHN GUELICU.

A. F. aoTXTO.V.

B0YNT0N &; YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine rett
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAKrrACTCKEBS OP

STEAM ENGIXKS
Mulay and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD SLOCKS, WATER WlEis
SHAFTING. PULLEYS, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoe?, Rows,

and eastings of all kinds.

DEALERS IX

Giffards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whiit!

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gangs Tockt,

Air Cocks. Globe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumpj,

Boiler Feed-Pump- Anti-frictio- n

Metals. Soap Stone Packing,

Gum Packing, Ac. Ac,

December 9, 18CS-t- f.

NEW FIRM

NEW GOODS,
AT

L 0 W P R ICES !

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings aud notions in great variety,

W II I T E GOODS,
Stamped Goods, Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets and Kkirtf,

Ladies Shawls and Coats, new sttei,

S T R A AV G 0 O I) S,

Flowers. Ribbons, ic.

UMUIIELLAS AND PARASOLS,

Window Shades and fixtures.

Ladies' and Children' Shoes.

WALL PAPER. WALL PATER,

Carpets,.and Oil Cloths,

HATS AND CAPS.

Prints, Musi ins. Ginghams. Tickings.

j.Ca?siuercs, Tweeds. Ac., te.

Cheaper than the chrspest.

Juneltt. T,9. D G NIVLIVJ

18G9. :::::::: 1869.

GRAND OFEXINTi

OF

SPRING & SUMMER

STYLES

is

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GL0VEN

WHITE GOODS, SHAWLS,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN a

FURNISHING GOODS, Sc.

Having selected our stock with the greatest esre,

we cannot be snrpassed in Style al Q",t.T-Al- l

our goods will be cold at a close ea--'

price, so that purchasers will ioi '

to their advantage in calling on o

Having fitted sip a separate room for H"

Caps and Straw Goods, the finest ortne

of theie goods will be kept.

WM. REED & CO.,

Market St. Clearfiel.U'a- -

April 14, 1869.

. . H .. . o rnrn. Bs--

It wheat and Oat. wanted, for K

fst market price will be paid by J. r. itMrk.t Sliect. opiositi the Jail- - Clts..


